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TilE EFFECfS OF ZINC ON LACfOGEN STIMULATION OF Nb2 CELLS 

AN J;I_\ITfill ;ITMN .(ESTA). ----
Ionic zinc (Zn) has been reported to enhance binding of human growth 
hormone (hGH), but not prolactin (PRL), to the human PRL receptor at a 
concentration o( -50uM (1). We have investigated the effect of zinc on hGH 
bioactivity using a lactogenic bioassay. The potencies of selected doses of both 
hGH and PRL in the presence of increasing concentrations of ZnCI2 were 
investigated with an Eluted Stain Assay (ESTA) which used Nb2 cells. This 
colorimetric bioassay is based upon the reduction of a yellow tetrazolium salt, 
MTT, to its purple formazan by lactogen-activated Nb2 cells. Zinc enhanced 
the bioactivlly of hGH but not PRL. Progressive enhancement of a low dose 
(0.5mU/L; 9pM) of hGH (IRP 80/505) was observed over the Zn 
concentration range of 6-lOOuM; higher Zn concentrations were inhibitory. 
Potentiation of !Jioacfivity was observed only with low doses of hGH; with 
>2.5mU hGH/L, 50uM Zn inhibited the response. The bioactivity of PRL was 
consistently inhibited by 50uM Zn (PRL range 0.2-50mU!L; 0.4-105pM), 
inhibition being greater with higher PRL doses. We conclude that in this 
precise and sensitive bioassay, zinc has a differential effect on hGH and PRL 
bioactivities which concords with the radioligand studies but potentiation of 
bioactivity was only observed with low hGH doses. It was opttmal at -50uM 
Zn but was far less than might have been anticipated from the binding studies, 
when the affinity increased by 8000-fold. This discrepancy was not explained by 
significant endogenous Zn in the bioassay medium (only 2uM by Atomic 
Absorption Spectroscopy). Our findings therefore do not support the earlier 
suggestion (1) that Zn is crucial for the lactogenic bioactivity ofhGH. 
1) Cunningham B.C. Bass S, Fuh G, WclbJA 1990 Scicnce250:1709-1712. 
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SHOULD GROWTII HORMONE DOSES BE INCREASED DURING 
PUBERTY? 

Physiological growth hormone (GH) secretion increases during puberty and 
it has been suggested that similar changes should be made to the therapeutic 
schedules of GH-insufficient children receiving GH therapy. We have tested 
this hypothesis in 50 GH-insufficient children aged between 9.7 and 14.5 years 
who r,ere randomised to continue with biosynthetic hum:'f GH at a dose of 15 
U/m /week (Group A) or to an increased dose of 30 U/m /week (Group B), at 
breast stage 2 development in girls and at a testicular volume of 8 mls in boys. 
All children had received GH treatment prior to randomisation for at least 1 
year. There was no difference between the groups prior to randomisation in 
terms of age, height and height velocity. Puberty was entered at a similar 
mean age: 11.8 years (SEM 0.3) in A and 12.0 (SEM 0.2) in B. Despite a 
100% increase in GH dose similar growth accelerations of 7.2 (SEM 0.5) (A) 
and 7.1 (SEM 0.4) ems/year (B) were observed. The net height gain 2 years 
into the study was similar at 12.7 and 13.8 ems respectively. Both doses of GH 
led to a significant acceleration in the time taken to progress between genitalia 
stage 2/breast stage 2 and genitalia stage 4/breast stage 4 compared to Tanner 
standards (average acceleration 0.3 years). These data suggest that increasing 
the dose of GH in puberty to mimic the physiological situation does not lead to 
a significant improvement in growth rate and stat ural gain. Both doses appear 
to accelerate the rate at which the individual progresses through puberty which 
might have important implications for the total height gain expected. 
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BODY COMPOSITION MEASUREMENT IN GROWTH DISORDERS BY DUAL ENERGY X
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The dua I energy x-ray absorpt iometry (DEXA) technique to measure 
bone density may also provide estimates of body composition, 
abnorma 1 it i es of which are a we 11 recognized consequence of growth 
hormone deficiency. To assess the precision of the method in 
clinical practice, we have compared estimates of total body water by 
DEXA (Hologic QDR 1000/W) with those obtained from skinfold 
thickness and bioelectrical impedance measurements in 10 patients 
aged (range) 14.0 to 17. 9yrs, receiving growth hormone therapy. 
Total body water (kg) derived from estimates of lean tissue 
(assuming 73% hydration) by DEXA was compared with those values 
obtained by skinfold and impedance measurements as follows: 

r 
bias 
limits 
95% Cl 

of agreement 
for limits: 

sk infolds impedance 
0.99 0.92 
0.45 0.60 

-0.91 to 1.81 -3.39 to 4.59 
lower -1.76 to -0.07 -6.06 to -0.73 
upper 0.97 to 2.65 1.93 to 7.25 

We conclude, that given the small numbers of patients studied thus 
far, estimates of body composition by DEXA have a high degree of 
precision when compared to those obtained from the skinfold 
thickness method though less so when compared with bioelectrical 
impedance. Measurement of body composition by DEXA may therefore be 
of value in the assessment of the effects of growth hormone therapy 
on body compos it ion. S37 
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A ROLE FOR IGF-1 AND ITS BINDING PROTEINS IN NEURONAL 
RESCUE FOLLOWING ASPHYXIAL INJURY. P. Gluckman, J. Guan, E. 
Beilharz, E. Sirimanne, 0. Miller and C. Williams, Research Centre for 
Developmental Medicine and Biology, University of Auckland, Private Bag 
92019, Auckland, New Zealand. 

Unilateral asphyxial neuronal injury was induced in rats by carotid ligation 
followed by inhalational asphyxia. Infarction and neuronal loss occurs in the 
ligated hemisphere. In situ hybridisation showed enhanced expression ofiGF-1 
by glia and of its binding proteins BP-2 and BP-3 within 24-72 hours of injury 
although the distribution of expression showed differences. In contrast JGF-2 
and BP-5 were induced much later not appearing for 7-10 days post injury. BP-4 
was suppressed on the side of injury. IGF-1 was administered to adult rats via 
the lateral ventricle. Treatment 2 hours after injury led to a dose dependent 
reduction in infarction from 87% to 26% (p<0.05) over the dose range 5 to 
50pg/rat. Functional testing showed protected somatosensory function in the 
treated rats compared to sham controls. The effect of IGF-1 was not mimicked 
by des 1-3 IGF-1 suggesting an important role for the induced BP-2 or BP-3. 
Insulin had a weaker effect than IGF-1 and no protective effect of JGF-2 was 
observed: compatible with an action at the type I IGF receptor. Treatment prior 
to injury had no effect suggesting that IGF-1 acts via interfering with apoptosis. 
These observations suggest endogenous IGF-1 production is enhanced following 
neuronal injury as a protective response and suggests that exogenous IGF-1 might 
be a potential neuronal rescue therapy. 
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HUMAN COLON CARCINOMA CELLS (CAC02) EXPRESS IGF RECEPTORS AND 
SYNTHESIZE IGF-11: POTENTIAL AlJTOCRINE OR PARACRINE ACTJOI', OF IGF-11. 
The IGFs have been inplicated in the devek:lpment of the intestinal tract. We have studtec 
the htman colon carcinoma cetl tine CaCo2 to gain more insight into the function of thE 
IGFs in the gut.1251-IGF-t and -tl bound specifically to CaCo2 cells as measll'ed in 
competHive binding experiments. The existence of IGF-1 roceptors and of IGF-t\/M6F 
roceptors was further demonstrated by affinHy crossHri<ing S1udies using DSS as thE 
crosslinking agent. Western btoning of CaCo2 cell extracts using an anti tGF·ti/M6F 
rocep1or antiserum p<ovided additional evidence for the exp<ession of the IGF·It/M6P 
recept()(. Northern blotting experiments showed specific IGF-1 receptor and IGF-11/M6F 
receptor gene expression in CaCo2 cells: cells were homogenized in 4M 
guanidiniurnthiocyanate and RNA extracted in 5. 7 M CsCI. RNA was denatured in 
gtyoxavDMSO and electrophoresed on 0.8 % agarose. RNA was transferred to a nylon 
memb<ane by capillary transfer, fixed and the blots hyb<idized wtth eDNA p<obes. A 614 q: 
Pst 1 fragmert of the IGF-1 eDNA and a 663 fragnent of the IGF-Jt/M6P 
eDNA were labeled woh 32p-<JCTP using random p<ime labeling: Autoradiographs ot 
Northern blots showed a 11 kb band wHh the IGF·I probe. Hybridization with thE 
IGF-It/M6P roceptor p<obe yielded a 9 kb RNA species. In a subsel of experiments a Pst I 
700 fragnent of the IGF-1 eDNA and a 833 Pst t fragment of the IGF-1! eDNA, -€ 
used for hybridization: no hybridization was detected the IGF-t probe. HowevE>', using 
the 32P-tGF-Jt p<obe bancls at 6.4, 5.3 and 5.0 kb were labeled. In addition, CaCo2 cells 
were cuhLKed until confluency, changed sen•n-free and ceU-condittooed medium was 
harvested . IGF-1! immunoreactivity was measll'ed using an IGF-bincling p<otein btod<eC 
radioimmunoassay. CaCo2 cell-conditioned medium contained 1-2 ng/ml IGF-11 
immunoreactivity. In conclusion, (1) CaCo2 ceHs express both tGF-1 and tGF·tiiM6F 

(2) CaCo2 cells exp<ess IGF-1! mANA and secrete IGF-1! immunoreactivity. We 
hypothesize that in htman colon carcinoma cells IGF-11 acts as an autocrine gowth factor 
(sl.llPOfled by DFG and DAAD, Bom, Germany). 
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Thirty-sixprepubrrtalchildrenwithGHD. 21boysandl5girlsaged4.25to\J.00years,boneage(BA)froa 
2.0 to years with gro'oth deficiency frOIII ·1.36 to SD to chronological age, \iff€ treated with daily 
subcutaneousinjectionsofGHRHH9orH4atadoseof10)lg/kg/dayfor6months. Hterasix1onth 
interval, treatment with biosrnthet ic gro10th hormone (Haxomat, Sanofi) at a dose of 0. 6 in 
subcutaneous inject ions 6·7 times per ;;eek instituted. The gro;;th ¥elocity at various stages of observation 
and treatment ;.as detenr.ined. lhe results ;;ere comjlart:d a control group 1ade up of 14 prepubertal GllD 

llboysand3girlsaged3.7)to13.8Jyears. BA1.5to 
11. 0. treated for the first t i1e biosynthet ic hor110ne (Haxomat, Sanofi l according to the sa.e 
protocotanddoseasabove 
The velocity (GV} during successive periods of observation was found to be 

Group! ·GHRIHreated Group 1 l Control 
SDS/BA SDS/BA 

Beforetreat111ent I-1.7JI' us'' I-J14I,t.81 81 a/ t'J.48, p(O.OI 
GHRH I·U1)ll.61 

l-!.76)!1.37'181 b/ 1'1.93. p!O.Ot 
Treatment interval 

H.llllHO-,, Gil treatment I•1.14)!1.D8'' c/ t'J.90, p<O.ODI 

GYbefore any treatment was not statistically different beMen both groups (t=0.87, p ns) 
BA lt=U45, p ns) between both groups before any treatment did not differ statistically. Before GH treatment, 
BA in patients treated with GHRHioasstatisticallyhigherthaninthecontrolgroup(t=Z.2l. p(0.05}, and 
remained more during GH treatment .,.i th the difference both groups significant ( t=2. OJ, p < 
O.OS]. Ourdataindicatethatinspiteofthefactthatbeforeanytreatment. thestudiedgroupsdidnotdiffer 
in terms of BA and GY, before institutionofGHtherapy, astatistical!ysignificantdifferencewasfound 
between BAandGY in both groups. It isdifficulttoconcludeonthebasisofour•aterial iftheGVingroupl 
during GH treatment was dependentmainlyonpretreatJentwithGHRHorw·ere•oreadvancedBAand/orhigherGV 
beforeinitiationofGHtherap)·alsodecisivefactors. 
In the group treatedl;ithGHRH, 
during GHRH treatment (r = p ns}. 
The gro.,th response to GHRH does not seem to be a prognostic of response to GH therap]·. 
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